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LIU INDICTED FOR

MURDER ATJO ROBBERY

Prisoner-Hel- d Without Bail on

Slaying Charge.

tl DOIino I dally. In the past production hasOlUUtll CUIIUJ Mnu fWUIlu witn seasons, being

Altered Murderer Also Accnsed of
Entering Into Agreement to De

feat Prohibition Laws.

Second degree murder and highway
robbery were officially charged against
John Cyril Hard, alleged murderer of
UanutT Sheriff Twomblr. In two In
dietmanta retorted yesterday to Pre- -
ltinr Judsre Tucker by the Mult
ornah County grand Jury. Judge Tuck
r refused the prisoner ball In any

amount oa the murder charge and set
1 14.009 as bail on the robbery charge.

I former Lee Arnett home.
T.amblT the of November which sold R. Burke, of
Tha rahberv indictment charges nira
wtrti knldinr nn C G. Herman, toll
taker the Interstate bridge and
robbing htm of 1111 Immediately
after the Indictments were reported to
the court. Liard was removed from the
police station to the county jaii.

Beetleggtas Plea Falls. '
wit tha renortlnr of the Indict

meats yesterday It became known that
addition to his alleged piacamainns;

and robbery schemes. Hard also took
a fling at the booties-rin- g business, but
with disastrous results.

jerry and George Noltner, brothers,
admitted to District Attorney Evans
that they had entered Into an agree-
ment with Hard for bringing quantl- -
ti. nt liauor into Portland from call
fornla. In order to carry on the liquor
operations Uard purchased a second-han- d

Hupmoblle shortly after he had
purchased the car which has jueu.
tlfled as the murder car.

Th. Naltnar brothers told the da
trlet Attorney that IJard purchased
the car for them to use In transport
ing the liquor to Portland. They saia
the car got stalled In the McKenzle
pass and they then returned to Port-
land and decided to give op pro-
posed bootlegging operations. The car
1. still stalled, they said, and cannot
ba rescued until next Spring because
f the snow.

Stole Beads Are) Located.
The District Attorney further learned

that the machine which was purchased
for tbo bootlegging- - operations was

' purchased by Liard with two liberty
bonds which were stolen la the Great
Northern train robbery near Everett.
Wash-- the night of September 23. A
1100 bond and a 150 bond which Liard
save for the machine have been post
tively Identified by Federal operatives
as two of the bonds stolen when
lone bandit robbed the Great Northern
train. In sis liberty bonds stolen
in the robbery have been traeed
to Liard. said Evans. .

Numerous other Indictments were re
turned by the grand Jury. In
cluding one against Dr. G Vlseltl. who
Is held for a criminal libel of Albert
II. Fererra. an attorney. The alleged
libel was published Inothe Italian Jour-
nal, of which Dr. VUetU la both pub
li'her and editor. -

J. A. Johnson was Indicted for a
criminal attack oa his miner daughter.

1L C Hoeter Is accused of passing a
check for f Sl.Tt on a local department

'atore.
Clarence Robtdeaa and Eraeat Miller

re charged Jointly with the larceny of
four $10 liberty bonds and two $50
bonds from James Boarapaa. The theft
of H0 of war savings stamps la also
held against tha two young men,

Blaasaaer Charge Dismissed.
Ales Rayboy la held to answer tc

statutory charges, one accusing him of
a attack oa a minor girl and the other

charging him with contributing to the
delinquency of the same child.

George Abdle. R. A, Wells and Will-
iam Days, youths, are held on two
counts. One alleges they appropriated
the automobile of Sam Armlshaw with
out the owner's consent and the other- -
accuses them of the theft of automo
bile tiree from the came man.

I I. Pomeroy waa Indicted for forg
ing several $90 checks, and Fred Wat
lace waa indicted for having several of
tne same forged checks la his posses

A not trne bill was returned In the
ease against Ttlose Blumauer. who was
alleged to have stolen a purse contain
Ing $110 from A. L. Haley at the Mult-
nomah Hotel. The Jurors held there
waa not sufficient evidence of any theft
(o 001a ctlumauer for trlaL

BEVERAGE PUNTS MERGED

V LIMIARD AXD PURITAN COM.

PASTES CONSOLIDATE.

Tlan Is to CUUxe Former Brewery
Property to Capacity ana ta

, Expand Baalneaa.

Consolidation of tho Puritan Manu-
facturing Company gad tha Henry
Welnhard plant, announced few days
ago. brings together two of tha largest
soft drink aad soda fountain supply
honses In the Nortbwsst aad paves the
way for capacity operation of tbo big
wetabara plant.

The combined business will be oper
ated under the present management of
the Welnhard plant, but both Milton
D. May and N. B. Macklln. of the Pur,
ltsa company, will be associated With
the Welnhard men, Mr. Macklia actt
Ing as sales manager.

The deal which brought tha two In-

dustries together negotiated by
Fletcher Linn and F. B. Layman, of
the Pacific Financing Corporation, In
the Spalding building.

The Welnhard plant one of the
Industries la the city. It was

established In ltil aad located at
Thirteenth and Buruside streets. Until
prohibition, went into effect It was
operated a brewery, afterwards
turning out soft drinks on aa ever-lacreasi-ng

sale. Ths officers of the
firm are Paul W. Wesslnger, president;
Henry Wagner, and
Henry Wesjinger, manager. Tha prin-
cipal product of the plant has been
Appo. an apple Juice drink.

Puritan Manufacturing Company
plant was organised about eight years
ago by Mtltoa D. May aad N. B. Mack
tin. Its product has been

a beverage which has enjoyed wide
popularity.

The welNknowa brands of both
plants will continue to be manufac-
tured. Henry Wesainger said, aad every-
thing that the soda fountain jobbing
trade dsretnds will be placed on the
Market. Crashed fruits. Jam and pie,
serves Wtl) bs Included In the output.
Addition of a cold storage pleat la eon.
tempteled.

Among the new territories which the
combined plants wfll eater at once are
Pouthera California. Montana aad
Idaho. A shipment of Appo has just J

been mtdf to Porto Rico and li ex-
pected that there will ba additional
business for tha firm In foreign lands.
Including: South American nations.

Practically all raw materials will be
obtainable right in this section. Mr.
Wesslnger pointed out, thus helping tha
fruit and berry Industry. Crushed fruit
for soda, fountains Is expected to form

large part of the plant s output. At
tha present time berries are shipped
East and after manufacturing pro
cesses are shipped back West. The
Wetnhard plant expects to be able to
cut Into this business by Increasing' Its
output and also soon market its wares
In the Dast. -

Plans bar been made for the pro
duction of at least three carloads of
soda fountain supplies and beverages
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In the Summer and low In the Winter.
With steady output hereafter the
plant expects to ret ready In the Win'
ter month for the heavy Summer
trade.

"The cessation of hostilities means
that we can go 'ahead full speed with
our manufacturing, said Mr. Wessln
ger yesterday. "We were making what
were termed luxuries durtnr war times
andof course did not feel Justified
Increasing the output Now with the
two plants combined we can go ahead
with capacity production onr aim,".
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I Former Lee Arnett Ilome Purchased
by J. R. Burke for $15,000.
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Burke Fish Company, have changed
ownership recently through the agen
cy of R. T. Street, irvtngtoa agent
East Fifteenth street and Broadway,

The house constructed by Mr. Arnett
Is located on a quarter DieeK at its
Brasee street and was sold lfor Henry
Bundbenc. of Nebraska, to Mr. Burke
for $16,000 cash. The house has tan
lare-- rooms and. In addition, a sun
parlor, bill lard-roo- m and double ga
rage.

The modern six-roo- m home at tzi
Weldler street wae sold for Mrs. Mln
nle Learned to Miss Etta. Bailey for
$5000.

It. O. HIckoz acquired the . I
Keener home of seven rooms at 65S
East Twenty-fir- st street North for
$6500. Mr. Keeney built this home and
only sold It because he was trans
ferred by Lang Co. to Eugene.

Chief of Police Johnson also nas ac
quired a new borne. He has purchased
the house at i2s Eaat Twenty. tnira
street North from A. O. Grltxraacher,
a San Francisco lumberman, ine con
slderatlon waa l000.

A physician praetieing la another
city and whose nam bas not been
made public has purchased ths N. P.
Peterson home at (20 East Thirteenth
street North for $9000. The 'physician
plana on moving to portiana in the
near future.

GLLXX AVENUE feciLDINO SOLD

Former Stat Job E. Postofflce Struc
ture Leased aa Oarage.

The building at the corner of Gltnq
avenue and Lincoln street has been sold
by the Hibernla Bank to C B. Mc-

Dowell for $4750. who will spend $2000
In remodeling the structure for use as
a store building and fiat. ine aeai
was made through flitter. Lowe A Co..
which also engineered the leasing of
the former Station E postofflce
building at Fifth and Eoyt streets to
the Amerlean Railway Express Com-
pany and R. .O. Emerlck.

Both tenants will use spaee in tne
building for parages.

CLERKS TO GET DISCHARGE

Draft Board Assistant Will Ba
Sent to Camp djewls.

Order for demobilisation of the Ore
gon clerical detachment, composed of
the limited service men who have been
assisting" draft boards of the state.
reached the hande of Captain John E.
Cullison, commanding officer, jester-da- y.

As soon as a draft board reports
that It no longer has need for the serv
ices of Its aoldler help, the man or men
will be ordersd4o Camp Lewis, there to
be mustered out.

Two boards have already reported
their clerical work as cleaned np. A
few of the clerks may ba needed an
other week. It Is said, bat most of them
wijl be sent to Camp Lewis, la tho nest
few days. . .

Chief clerks of the draft boards have
assurance through messagea from
Washington that their services will be
needed "for coma time to come.'

Adams Estate Is $21,000.
Hrmenue Adams, who died recently,

left property valued at $21,00d. 'The
widow. Laura .Adam. Is named In the
will as sole beneficiary. She was named
ae executfl a an order signed yester-
day by County Judge TsswelL

Nebraska.

Relief comes
A dose taken every two hours until

doses are taken will end grippe
misery and up ssvere cold
either In the ohest, body or limbs.

It promptly open clogged-u- p nostrils
aad passages. the head, stops

discharge or nose runn b. re- -
)leve sick feverish-ness- ,'

throat, soreness
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Men Recome Expert In Various Lfn.es

and Thn Get Oat of Grind
of Bier) "Job."

guidance enabling men
become expert In some line of busU

ness and ge out of th grind of a mere
"Job" is very successful In the
local T. M. C. A. employment departs
mailt, eays L. G. Nichols, who has
charge of the work.

"We find." eays Mr, Nichols, "that
men' appreciate ' the advice given
through the employment department,
and that large numbers of them are
eager to seize an opportunity to eon
nect with congenial work. Excellent
results are being accomplished."

Barclay Acheson, former service sec-
retary, the vocational guld.
ance feature, and before leaving for
New York to assume his duties in
new position there, arranged for a se-
ries of lectures by prominent Portland
men. These are given each Tuesday
night In the small parlor of ths "Y"
building. All men are Invited to attend.

The lectures are as follows: "Our
Employment Department and What It
Does for You," H. W. Stone; "Self-Analys- is.

L. G. Nichols; "Making Life
Worth While," Dr. John H. Boyd;
"Health tho Foundation," Dr. It. C Cof
fey; "Habit, Your Enemy or Your
Friend. Dr. W. G. Eliot, Jr.; "Reasons
Why Many People Fail," Ben Selling;
"Successful Struggle With Difficul
ties," W. Petterson; "Opportunity,
What It J and How to Use It," L. Q.
Nichols; "Success Correctly Defined,"
Barclay Acheson j Its Place
In Every-Da- y Life," 13r. .H. rt- - Pence;

MODERN IRVJNQTON HOME IS PCRCHASEP BY C R. BURKE.
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VEBRASKA!f GETS fltMM FOI RESIDENCE,
The house at TI0 Brasee street, located on a quarter block and built by Lee

Arnett, be tq fold for lli.600 by Its nt owned Henry Sundberg. of
'.
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Firt idose pf "Pipe's Co relieves tHe cold

and gripp-- ? misery Don't Stay ptuffed up!

Instantly.

three
break a
head,

air n
nasty

headache, dullness,
sore sneeslng,

vocational

proving

Instituted

a

"Religion

and stiffness.
Don't stay stnffed-up- l Quit blowing

and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else In the world gives
such . prompt relief as "Pape'f Cold
Compound," , which costs only a few
eents at any'drugstere. It acts without
assistance, tastee nice; causes no tn
convenience, e mm yovi gef the
ulne Adv.,

SOFT
: SHIRTS

or Vow Collar
Attached

, ta Cotton or Flasml

The Friendly Pal

MM

Break Cold
In Few Hours

Compound"

FIRST off the tee and'
green. '

The Racine collar-attache- d

shirt ia essentially an
athleticr.shirt--

There's something about
the fit and feel that makes
it the favorite among ac-

tive full-muscl- ed men.

itMm:? Let's body "breathe
Jl!v and musclesplay.

In ALL Good Grades
and ALL Good Shades

Thfe Shirts --that are always
depenkWeMTinforte4 wherp
the strains coihe.
Only 13n- - experience tspulcj
produce such perfect comfort1
.with dressy appearance.

wZwebr
USARHT

If jrou to not &iJ H Fsxara.
promptly, write and tell as the Carrie of
your tavoVitc dealer and we will aeethat
yet art mpajted. laaistcn tbo.R4a.

' "Soft Spotiafytt

Concentration A Go Getter," H. A.
Conor) "The Incandescent Msm." Bar
clay Aeheson.

THREE TIRED OF MARRIAGE

Two Wives and One Husband Seek
Divorce" Peeress. ,

Katharine F. Nelsen. )n a rait for
divorce, charges, her husband with
habitual Intoxication. She says h con
tracted Hi drinking habit after their
marriage In Portland last year.

Ida M. Sutherlin accuses J, C. Suther- -
lin of cruelty and Infidelity, he names
a Mrs. C. Peterson as
She wants the pustody of a minor child
and $25 a month In alimony.

James Q. Hendreson accuses Gertrude
D. Henderson of cruelty and Infidelity.
They were married in 1910 and have
three children. v '

Circuit Jjidge Qantenbein signed a
deorea granting Hattle A. Dunn a di
vorce from Frank Dunn pn a charge of
cruelty and alimony of 50 a month.
Judge Tucker granted Kittle B. John
son a divorce from Franklin T. Johnson.

ISOLATE CASES," IS , PLEA

Satnrday'9 IofIaenaa Peatlis Lowest
v

(iv nistory of Epiijentlc,
"Heen lnfluensa eases strictly iso

lated" is the admonition of City Health
Officer Parrish. as the epidemic refuses
to fade away. "Although the reported
cases are mild and the death rate low,
we Bhould continue to take every pos-
sible precaution."

Saturday's report was three deaths
and 88 new eases. It was the first day
of the week that new cases were under
the 00 mark- - .

Itoseburg schools will reopen Monday
following a second ban on public gath
erings in that city, announced fitate
Health Officer Seeley yesterday, New
outbreaks at various points in tha state
have been reported, he says. Renewed
proautlons against the disease art

Jefferson Boys' to Get Greetings.
Every former Jefferson High School

student now in the service of Uncle
Sam will receive Christmas greetings
in the form of postal cards. Hopkln
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Jenkins, principal of Institution
year cards to- - all the boys

wearing- the olive drab or sailor s unl.
form he duplicated same
thinr with many additions this season.

first baton of cards left Pprtland
month in time to reach those who

art "ovey there,"
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Advent Sunday Observed Today,
Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner, acting

dean of St, Stephen's PrOrCathedral,
will observe Advent crunday today with
the celeibration of Holy Communion thla
morning: at 7:45, preaching: services at
11 o'clock and evening services at T:0

Fills Stomach
With New Energy

Weak, Worn Out. Gassy, Sou Stonv
eh Revived ana Made to Enjoy ,

Food With Stuart's Dys- -'

. pepsia Tablets! .

Most of us eat three times a day and
Often forget that each meal should be
disposed of n 'the stomach to make
roam for the next. The failure of the
tamach te do this Is called indigestion

or dyspepsia, with its sour risings, gas,
rumblines. Daln. depression and the
feeling, of stuffiness when breathing Is,
difficult.

The most effective remedy and the
most reliable one, because you can get
it at any drug stpre in the United
States or Canada, is Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, at 50 cents a box. Instead of
depriving yourself of food or going on
a starvation diet simply keep on as you
have and let these tablets straighten
out your stomach, digest the food and
keep you in the Itrht--Adv- .
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A delightful story of a beauti-
ful girl and some hosiery.
You'll like it.

PROGRAM OF CONCERT
ON OUR

TODAY AT 12:30 P. M.:
March,' "Stars Stripes

Forever" Sousa
"Souvenir" '. ..Drdla
Popular Medley, introducing

"Where" the Morning Glo-

ries Grow" and "There's
a Lump of Sugar Down in
Dixie.'5

Selection, by request, "The
Heart of Paddy Whack"

Ernest R.
Ernest H. Hunt, Organist.

ITS PLAYING NOW
AT THE

II Ml ' I,,.,

His subject this morning- - wjlj be "The
Spiritual Value pf t'nhawy Things."

t

s mm

This eveninr bo will preach special
sermon for men

f How hard H Is at times V
J to find Just the gift that

truly represents the giver
and finds sure welcome

J with tbo recipient
A visit to our shop will

help V

Leather Goods of beau- - I
ful colors and splendid
quality .bill cases, purses, I 1ft wallets, notebooks, writing I 1

The most beautiful eta- - I
tloaery made In wonder. f
ful tint and patterns. I f

Kodaks)

Waterman's) foantaln Pens. 1

(IreetlasT Cards eapresslng
the u40at in refinement.
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v and under lAnnie - .;i.rf worn

M?ick Sennett Scream, 'Her Screen Iddl."
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WASHINGTON AT BROADWAY,

SUPER-WURLIT-ZE- R

drama

ha S onset
shews it.


